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BRIEF fJTY NEWS

nt moot pri.t xt- -
Myers-Dillo- n tlj.Oi'O founlHin or-"-

.

Accountant-Audito- r R. y. Swoboda.
frrsss Brick, Ho kinds. Sunderland Bros.
CoH $5 CouUnt & Squired. Tel. D30.
Rlathart, photographer, 18th it Farnam.
Bowman, 117 N. II. Douglas shoes $3 60.
Thomas W. Blackburn for congress Adv
Yolo culture, Dclmore Cheney, Boyd Thr.
1 Bonrka for Quality cigars, tit S.lEth.
T. M. Schadsll Co, 1522 Jonglas, will

be open for business today.
Popular Prices at the tier Oraad Cafe

white waiters, first-clas- s service. Open
a. m. to 12 p. m. Bichman'i orchestra.

Bloknell Yonng on Christian Scleaoe
F.leknell Young, one of the board of di-

rector nf th Christian Srlonce church,
will make an address at the Auditorium
Thursday night. '

Burglars Get in Window BuirI a rs
ralserl h window ami entered the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Ueir.hiird Kffirigcr. 2714 South
Nineteenth street, Thursdny right. They
s. rurnl f'.m for their pains.

rnneral of Mrs. Patrick McArdle The
funeral of Mrs. Patrick McArdle. for forty
years a resident of Douglas county on tho
West Dndgo street road, will be held Sat-
urday at t a. m. from the Klkhorn chapel.
Rev. D. F. Morlarty officiating. Inter-
ment will be in the Klkhorn cemetery.

After Sealers Who Bay Loot Probation
officers and detectives of the Omaha rail-
roads are working Jointly In an effort to
apprehend riVaWs In North Omaha who
have been huylng stolen grain from boys.
Imprisonment for six niontlis and a fine of

.VK Is tlio penalty for buying grain from
boys.

Desertion Almost at Altar Alty Glens
s filed suit for divorce from Ix.iils

filfs. alleging desertion three weeks after
the wedding. They worn married In Coun-
cil Bluffs May 1R, 1905. Alice Opp also
nslrs the courts to separate her from Rob-
ert on tho same grounds. She asks for her
mnlrien name Alice Williams. They were
married In 1902.

Heg-T- Charged with Blackmail Robert
Anderson, colored, charged with blackmail
by Fannin Fannon, colored, through his
attorneys, filed a demurrer to the indict-
ment, which has been overruled by Judgo
Sears and tho case Is being tried before a
Jury. Anderson Is charged with having se-- c

ured 30 from the complaining witness by
threatening her.

Cndahy's to Improve at Sioux City
M. R. Murphy of the Cudahy Parking
rompany has returned from Sioux City
where he spent two days of the week and
announced that the company would spend
H50,0X In improving the Bioux City plant.
The expenditures wilt bo for a larger
smoke house and doubling the capacity of
tlio ref rlfferatlnar nlnni

Hearing of Kitchen Administrator
Hearing on tho final report of the admin-
istrator of the estate of James B. Kitchen
for final settlement began before County
Judge Ignite Friday. Mrs. Kitchen, widow,
objected to tho payment of certain claims
filed against the estate on the ground
tlwse claims should hnve been paid out of
the share of the estate left to the admin-iMtrato- r,

Ralph Kitchen.
Snag Sura tf Cash Lost J. II. Coloney

lost tlRO Thursday morning while he was
being carried from the house of Mrs. Km ma
Cook, Eighteenth and Chicago streets, fol-
lowing the fire there. Coloney was a,
boarder, hut was confined to hla room with'
illness. Ho was carried from tho burning
houso to 1710 California, street, and on the
way ho either lost tho roll of money or It
was stolen from his pocket.

Charity Workers' Photographs Super-
intendent

i

B. 1'. Morris of tho Associated
Charities has received a request from the
press committee of the national conference
of charities, which will be held In Rich-
mond, Va., this year, for photographs of
the office force of tho Omaha office. Tho
photographs will be sent and will Illustrate
an article, on the work done In this section
by the Associated Charities.

Wo Traca of the Suicide The office ot
the commissioner of health Is In receipt of
a letter from Miss S. Beck, 1301 South Sixth
avenue, Maywood, 111., asking for particu
lars of tho suicide of a man by the name
of McCue, who, alio says, took his lire in
mi vuiMii limn. aiiw uuiciais nave no
record of such a case. The Maywood
woman says the officers will have her
'heartfelt thanks" for any Information
they can furnish.

Judge Scales Any Samaras Mariana
AVllson, who had her fingers cut off by
getting them taught In a mangle while
working for the Midland Steam Laundry,
will git no damages from the laundry.
She sued for to.OOO and after the Introduc-
tion of testimony Judgo Troup"took the
case from the Jury and decided for the de-
fendant on the ground the plaintiff as-
sumed a certain risk when she accepted
employment with the laundry. It was
shown by the evidence the machinery was
not defective and therefore not responsible
for the Injury.

Announcements, weddtns stationery and
railing cards, blank book and magazine
tlnding. 'Phone Doug. 1604 A-- L Root. Inc.

Cheap System et Cold Storage.
Topular Mechanics describes a cheap sys-

tem of cold storage for use In the average
house. The apparatus consists of an elec-
tric motor belted to a pump, which keeps

cooling solution moving through a net
of pipes which are placed in the refrig-
erator. These pipes .are similar to the
steam or hot water radiators In the living
rooms, only they cool Instead nf heat the
apartment. The machine la entirely auto-
matic and constantly maintains whatever
degree of cold Is selected. The moment
ilia thermometer rises above that point the
machine starts up of Itself and works un-
til the apartment Is sufficiently roo'ed'then It stops of Itself; The whole affairIs so simple as to require practloallv noattention, exe.pt an oocaHlonal oillnjt
which Is no more difficult than to oil aSewing machine. At trifling cinrn, .

tlm fix up a basement room as a cold
of apples. Jars of butler, sacks of pota- -

.vi.. nun 11 11 in now impossibli
kK-- III the sveraita residence.

to

Indigestion

merit and sour.
Is often some one In your

family who suffers an attack of Indices,
tlon or furm of Stomach trouble,

you ke.-- a case of Plapepsln
in I ha homo handy.

This harmless bleaplng Is prepared In
tho form of 11 --grain Trlangules, and axe

Ilka candy, but they will digest any-
thing jrou can a.t without the sllghest

and regulate a Stomanh five
tail nu too) after.

Tell pharmacist to let you
tho formula plainly printed on theeo
tu-ue- nt cases of rape's Dlapepsln,
you will rcaltly see why they euro in-
digestion. Hour Stomach, Heartburn,
aud prevent at once such miseries as
Belching if Kructations of Hour
undigested. food. Nausea. Headaches,
Ltlsalnooa, Constipation oilier Uumtkh
diaurdat ;

L
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For Spring

Wear
Smart Spring models,

product of best makers auth-
orized highest authorities

men's fasnions. $18.

price you hand-tailore- d

any
tailors

well well;
good just made.

large assortment
colorings. This

fully good
ready-to-wea- r suit

Price no
SPLENDID SPRING SUITS FOR BOYS

SPECIALLY PRICED
AT $3.95.

price offer boys' wool suits, including wool blue serges. They hand-

somely made and nicely You'll $3.00 for suits that no better.

jacket for boys 1G years and Ifussian sailor blouse for
boys years. There navy blue, royal blue and brown serges Q

K,il,,lnnlinl

these goods, could not them

BOYS'
GOOD $1.00 VALUE

WELL MADE AND

69c

AT OMAHA

Some Light Claim
Economy. secured thirty

SOME LEAKS ARE POINTED OUT Peddl streetswhen
caught officers

twelve pounds butter 'their
Itimbrr Sinecures Treated default bail taken

Present Administration
Granted Inspector Who

Docs Inspect.

democratic administration South
o'clock.

Omaha claims
affairs, riuslness men's accounts sounht

created would them
arguo office weigh-- j willllf Christian
master created advice church chicken dinner

Methodist church April
consent attorney.

think needed. Friday nlglit.
presmt discuss Issues.would

tonight Mollner
Vaughn turned candidates address meet-t- 3

month March
salary office

office
created salary

Janitor people Unite
would Jterian buslnes

cllurt.h eVening.
already janitor pro-

vided court bailiff. ordinance
provides court bailiff should

janitor building.
never, week.

career jan-

itor His present duty
police court cases,

found. work
visits police

good judge.
operator cre-

ated, salary attached.
sidewalk Inspector drawing

salary winter months, when
supposed

actually puts work. Everyone
knows sidewalks win-

ter. refused sign
man's voucher ground

and entitled
salury- - Mayor Iloctor signed

voucher Instead engi-
neer allowed draw
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public expense could easily
with. After claim demo- -
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thing else wrong, or believe theirs Is a
raae of
of the Stomach or Cancer.

Thla U' a serious mistake. Your resl
trouble la, what you dors not di-
gest'; Instead. It ferment and sours,
turns to acid. Gaa and poison,
which putrefy the tract
and intestines and. besides,
breath w nauseous

hearty appetite, with through d.
geslion. and without the sltghtrut

or misery of the is
waiting for you aa soon as you deride to
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Labor Rally 'lata.
Saturday nlglit great labor rally

Is to be at Barton's hall. Twentieth
Q streets, at

of party affiliations, are Invited
DMn.l
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The funeral of Harry Schatzell will occur
Saturday at 2 p. in. from the residence to
Forest Uwn. The Grand Army of tho Re-
public will have charge.

The Good Government league has raised
1300 by popular subscription to pay the ex-
pense of certain investigations Into city af-
fairs which are still in progress.

Wynona lodge will hold a special meeting
at Modern Woodmen hall Saturday evening,
April 4. All members of the Modern
Brotherhood of America are Invited.

The first base ball game at the South
Omaha. Country club was played between
the "Jolly Eleveu" club and the Country
club juniors. The club team won by a scora
of i to 1

The Missionary society of the Baptist
church will be entertained by Mrs. J. Mo

leneglian, 2212 J street, Friday afternoon.
Miss Dresser, a missionary to the Indians,
will speak.

The Good Government league will Issue
Its second bulletin to tho people of South
Omaha today. All the statements are
vouched for by the club and it invites a
consultation to the city records for proof.

Koutskv's fr latest styles of wall paper
at greatly reduced prices; ready mixed
paints at 9Sc per gallon. Wo do painting
and paper hanging. Window glass and
Klaxlnsv Don't fail to come and see our
line and prices before you buy.

The Knglish club has arranged for Miss
Kale A. Mcliugh of the Omaha High school
to z ve a series ot eight lessons on "Ham
let." These will be given on Tuesday even-
ings. A limited number who are not mem-
bers who wish to take the work on "Ham-lei- "

may arrange to do so with Miss Jane
11. Abbott at the city library.

Society of Women Doctors.
The Women's Medical society of New

York state has just held Its second annual
dinner at Rochester. At a meeting held
subsequent to tho banquet there were
forty-nin- e members present and more than
a hundred new names were added to the
roll as members. Papers were read before
the aclenllfle section by Dr. Ruth
professor ot physiology In the Women's
Medical college of Philadelphia; Dr. Bald-
win, president of Iho Woman's Medical as-
sociation of New York City; Dr. Hllsabeth
R. Thellicrg. professor of physiology and
resident physician of Vassar college; Dr.
Wollateln, pathologist. Rockefeller Insti-
tute. New York City; Dr. Williams, who la
con netted with the Itoard of Health of
New York City; Ir. Adelaide Duetcher of
Syracuse; Dt. Hortensa Bruce, superinten-
dent of the Training School for Girls, Hud-so- u;

Dr. Eliza Musher of Brooklyn, and
Dr. Maude FTye of Buffalo. Dr. EVellna
Baldwlrut was chairman of tho entertain-
ment committee and presided at the ban-
quet. Dr. Evelyn I'. Mallenllno of Roches-
ter Stale, hospital U the president ot tbe
association.

Music
Mmc. Sembrlch Song Recital.

PART I.
Ballade Chopin
btude L.lapouuow

Mr. Zadora.
Alra from "Travtata," "Ah Fors' e

Lul" Verdi
Mme. Sembrlch.

Roman, "Plus Blanche'' (Huguenots)
Meyerbeer

Mr. Van Hoose.
Songs

(a) Forelle F. Schubert
(b) Wldmung Schumann
(c) SI mes vers Hahn
td) l.ove Has Wings' Rogers
te) The I.ass with the Delicate Air..

Dr. Arne
Mme. Sembrlch.

PART II.
Value caprice on two motives from

Liszt
Mr. Zadora.

Grand duo from "Ua Boheme" . . . PuccTnl
Mme Sembrlch and Mr. Van Hooe.

Songs
(a) Eh Bllnkt der Thau Rubinstein
(b) When the Roses Bloom (1774)

leonine Keichardt
(c) Dove, I Have Won You Ronold

Mr. Van Hoose.
Valse Voce dl Prlmavera J. Strauss

Mme Sembrich.
Madame Marcel la Sembrlch was greeted

by a fine audience at the Boyd theater
last night when she gave her recital,
which a hungry and thirsty public had
been waiting for with longing.

It was distinctly the musical public that
was there and many unfamiliar faces In-

dicated in all parts of the house the pres-
ence of a goodly number of those out-of-to-

supporters of the best' musical
things, who are growing steadily In num-
ber.

Seldom, If ever, has more heartfelt en-

thusiasm been displayed or more sincere
and persistent appreciation tendered to a
visiting artist or artists, for. Indeed, Mr.
Van Hoose and Mr. Zadora were' not
neglected. Musical Omaha Is grateful to
Madame Sembrlch for tho gracious rnem-or- y

of this her latest visit to tho western
metropolis and cannot too warmly express
Its thanks and the Joy occasioned by her
royal appearance.

Musical Omaha Is thankful for more
than this, for Madame Sembrlch was gen-
erous enough to bring with her two art-
ists, one of whom was here before under
less favorable circumstances as regards
acoustics, and 'l-- e other of whom will al-
ways be a favorke.

Of Madame Sembrich and her singing,
what cannot be said? That is, In tho way
of praise. She Is a queen of song, but she
Is more, siie Is a Mastersinger. She has a
voice of rare beauty and of absolute true
Intonation. Her is ao spon-
taneous that one does not stop to notice
how it Is done. Her upper tones are bril
liant to ths highest degree, and yet they
never apr roach the first suspicion ot hard-nss- s.

Her execution Is flawless, her interpreta-
tions are clear and her manner is gra-
ciously regal, sincerely charming and with
out affectation in the slightest point.

The remarkable freshness and glorious
youth of the voice Is a clear indication that
sho has a correct and complete foundation.

But bo It remembered, Madame MarcelU
Sembrlch la first, last and all the time a
musician. Her musicianship Is the secret
of her wonderful attainments. For without
that the best voice and the highest training
are but shadow without substance. Madame
Sembrlch was a pianist and a violinist be-

fore she began to sing.
Mr. Ellison Van Hoose, the tenor, brought

much gladness to the audience with his
fine tenor voice and his exquisite work. He
sings with finish and with artistic spirit.
Ono of his songs, "When the Roses Bloom"
(written sway back In 1774 1, was a revela-
tion. Mr. Van Hoose gave to Its wonder-
ful beauty a most faithful and tempera-
mental Interpretation, and was compelled
to r peat It.

Mr. Zadora waa a choice surprise. Here
is a man who treats the piano as a musical
Instrument and breaths Into It the breath

f life. Such poetl and artistic playing is

Special me Day SaJe
Of Men's Hats

Saturday
S3 and $4 $n QQ
HATS at ... . Us

Newest Spring Shades and ShapesSoft and Stiff.

Bought Low to Sell Quick
This is one of those rare opportunities that come only at

long intervals. You must act promptly if you wish to take
advantage of it.

THE IS THE IS
IT. why it's and worn all over the An

with pair of shoes the used in its

seldom heard nowadays. He Is a genius,
and a tone-painte- r. His
were exalted Into living models of sym-
pathy and consonance with the singers.
Never has the present writer heard such
remarkahlo work. Mr. Zadora possesses
that wonderful gift of being able to play
solo and equally well, a
gift moHt rarely met with.

Madame Sembrich was kind In the mut-
ter of encores, and she left an Impression
in the hearts of the musical people ot
Omaha and vicinity which time will not
eradicate.

WOODWARD STOCK

Personnel of that Is to
He Housed at the Boyd

Theater,

Frank IT. Uvlngston. who !s to be the
stage director and manager of the

Stock company at tho Boyd theater,
came to Omaha yesterday and Is now busy
with the final plunB for the opening ot the
season on the evening of Saturday, April 1?.
Mr. announces the roster of his
company as follows: Albert Morrison, lead-
ing man; Frank Juvenile;
George I Tucker, heavy; O. M. Paul,
character comedy; Charles Nelson, charac-
ters; Walter II. Poulter, light comedy; Will-la- m

Schrodt, characters; Alice Fleming
leading woman; Coletta Power, Juvenile;
Rose Evans, heavy; Florence Gerald,
characters; Editfi Spencer,
Maude Duke, ingenue; W. A. Ferris, stage
manager.

Mr. Morrison is a well established Omaha
favorite, his work at the Burwood theater
for two seasons having won for him a large
following. Mr. Schrodt Is also well known
here, having appeared at tho Burwood and
tho Boyd In stock In past seasons. Miss
Gerald was a member of the company that
ujitneu wm nurwoon. ana made manv
friends during the time she was there. She
last played In Omaha as Mr. Rossmo.-e- ,
In the first company to present "The Uon
and the Mouse" at the Boyd. Edith Spencer
is an Omaha girl, and was at the Burwood
during the last few weeks of its last season
under the management of the Woodward &
Burgess company. The other members of
the company are more or less strangers to
Omaha, but come well

The opening bill will be Arthur Wing

r

This collection embraces a large assortment
of high-grad- e hats"When you see yu will
realize that we are offering you some most un-

usual bargains.

Remember These Hats Will Be On Sale
i Saturday Only.

WE SELL REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE THAT PROVES EVERYTHING THAT SAID

ABOUT That's known world. absolute guarauteo
every specifying materials construction.

For Men or Women $3-5- 0 and 4.00

accompaniments

accompaniment

COMPANY

Organisation

Wood-
ward

Livingston

Denlthorne,

characters;

recommended.

them

j&Mto Tt6)T-t- -

Plnero's 'play, shown here last season by
John Drew and Margaret Illington, "His
House in Oxder." Preparations for the pro-

duction will at once commence. Rehearsals
begin April 9.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING

Miss Minnie A. Tyler has Just been re-

elected town clerk of South Londonderry.
Vt. This is the thirteenth successive term
of Miss Tyler In that office. Her predeces-
sors were her father and her grandfather.

Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwrll, who
was the first woman In the I'nlted States
to be ordained for the ministry, will In the
future preach regularly once a month in
the new 1'nltarlan church that has just
been completed at El Mora, a suburb ot Eli-

zabeth, N. J. Mrs. Blackwell Is now in her
eighty-fourt- h year and it was through her
efforts that a large part of the money to
build the new church was contributed. The
land on which the church stands was a gift
from Mrs. Blackwell.

On tho reccmmendatlon of Prof. Graham
Taylor of the Chicago Theological semi-
nary, Miss Cella Payne Templeton has
been made assistant pastor of the First
Congregational church of St. Louis. The
appointment Is regarded In ecclesiastic cir-

cles as a decided innovation and not wholly
with favor. It Is Intended that Miss Tem-
pleton shall carry on a work of practical
philanthropy, for which she has received
special training. For several months Miss
Templeton acted as elevator girl In the
Trowmart Inn, a hotel for
women in New York City. She has also
been secretary of the Albany hospital at
Albany and of the Young Women's Sum-
mer Camp at Altamont, N. Y. For the last
few months she has ben secretary of the
training school of the Young Women's
Christian association In Chicago.

Tho Women's Medical society of New
York state has just held Its second annual
dinner in Rochester. At a meeting held
subsequent to the banquet there were forty-nin- e

members present and more than 100
new names were added to the roll as mem-
bers. Papers were read before tho scien-
tific section by Dr. Ruth Iithrop, pro-
fessor of physiology In the Women's Med-
ical college of Philadelphia; Dr. Baldwin,
president of the Woman's Medical associa

'aUH'' sSJSsajFW- ' 'IWnoas nr"S

i

Boston Garters, always sold
at 25c, Saturday only

lie
President Suspenders, al-

ways sol dat 50c, Saturday
only

25c

tion of New York City; Dr. Elizabeth R
Thelberg. professor of physiology and resl
dent physician of Vassar college; Dr. Wool
stein, pathologist. Rockefeller

' Institute
New York City; Dr. Williams, who Is con
nected with the Board of Health of Net

York City; Dr. Adtilatde Duetcher o
Syracuse, Dr. Hortenne Bruce, superin
tendent of the Training School for Glib
Hudson; Dr. B;iiza Mosher of Brooklyn an
Dr. Maude Frye of Buffalo. Dr. Evelln
Baldwin waa chairman of the entertain
ment committee and presided at the ban
quet. Dr. Evelyn P. Ballentlne of Roch
ester State hospital is the president of th
association.

HOME COMFORTS AT SB
Kansan Urtm What He Waa Lookln

tor and Kxprcaard Satis-
faction.

The chronic tornado in Kansas led Wl
llam G. King of Kansas City to tell of th
experience of a Kansan crossing the At
lantlc In rough weather.

"Ono morning," began Mr. King, "th
Kansan went out on deck when a big gal
was blowing. Nobody was In sight excer
the captain.

" 'Go below there:1 the captain Shoutei
"The passenger looked around to see t

whom he was talking.
" 'You mean me?" he yelled back, whe

ho saw there was no one else In sight.
" 'Of course, I do; go below,' and tl

captain came alongside.
" 'Well I guess not,' protested the Kai

san; 'I'm up here to see how one of yot
mountain-hig- h waves and "terrific galef
compare with what we have In Kansas
the way of cyclones. This ain't a pate
to what I've seen out our way."

"A big wave broke over tho deck, awee
Ing the Kansan aft. Thoy picked him i
with a broken leg, a twisted shoulder,
sprained wrist and his face looking as
It had been dragged backward through
briar patch. When he came to lie saw t
captain.

" 'By gravy, cap," he said, feebly, 'th
reminded mo of home, only It was a dorn'
sight wetter.' " St. Louis Republic.

Most Food la I'olnos
to the dysieptlc. Electric Bitters cure d
spepsla. liver and kidney complaints at
debility. Price 50c. For sale by Beat
Drug Co.
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